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THE NOVEL OF

CHAPTEIl XXXII Continued.

r.Btir 1iook hlfi lientl. "No." ho raid.

ijt"l can't do that I'm Just Rolns to nit

ffre and wnlt for a while nnd then I'm
tolflg home, mere n Bonicining i ve roi io

fitrhjh,en out. After that, I don't know.

Bui there a eomcuiius i wmu juu u uu mr
I . ii.t.ir. nnd thnt In to look lifter old

im'i k'""- -

iihona Maria nnd those two old darkles at
hienda Florcs. 'inoy won i mm ions.
i . - ti.Airi nml T don't want them In

IH7 oi 'v
ikek for anything. I'll square up with

ftiu."
t'Lleber nodded llsllcsely. "I'll look out

r for mem.
Tha next morning early, Gerry saw him

There was a wijuiui luim m urn om
Lin'! eyes ns from the top of the cliff
L ...n and Gazed down tho river. "I-l-

lut," sla Gcrry! "yml cnn count on ,no

Siodo what I can for you when I Ret home.

Da you understand?"
s rjeber flushed. Their eyes met. He took

Gerry's outstretched hnnd nnd Rrlpped It

Hrd. Thcn ,K rot' nwny without a
i'f(lr',

TJeher threw his norso into a r.ipm
nek that was faster thnn n Rnllop. It
Lis a kllllnff pneo, but ho knew the met

Hit of his mount In tho nftcrnoon
he came to tho conrincs of his ranch. The
kroad-cave- d house In the distance looked
nry still and deserted. Beyond It loomed
the solitary Joa tree, fomethliiR had hnp-tiene- d

to tho Joa tree durlns tho two days
L had heen away. It had beromo a hea- -

: u mmtirrl the clam nnucnlii- -

,vM vine that covorcd tho tree. The
noucalnvllloa naa raoom im n i". of mauve flame. It stood out In darlns
contrast to sombre desert nnd brown-tile- d

roof. Its slnple. defiant and hlnriiiR
chord In Ce-

llar's
note struck an answering

heart Ho took courapo of that bravo
burst of color, so JnrrlnR In a garden, but
(n tho desert, a thlnR of Rlory. Metier
passed Into the loneliness of his deserted
houso with a firm step.

! Oerry spent many days at Piranhas as
he had planned, In thousht He went over
Ms life In a painstaking retrospection.

!... llnrrororl Innif nil tllO InSt three
Anui their fullness, their even upward

.....rtrend. u mmi nv mi.-- ...-.- .

'ind lose them? In a Bhastly half hour
. .... a, iio,i Tvlnftfl nut the tnnclhle re- -

suits of three years of labor. But what
r . .. .l- - l..inHi.lh1n? TTn. .. linrl. alnnml' 'iSDOUt inu iiiiniit,iun7 J"'"
'iralnst Allx ana apainsi ner uuiu, um

had he sinned ngnlnst himself? He felt
'i..i(l.. nldnr thnn the first Gerry
I Lansing, but would he change this think

ing age for ms unimnKing youiur nm
I, i.. Un.1 Innrnnrl tlirnn vpnrn nen thnt

had saved herself and his name?
Would It navo meant, loss or riuii io mm

V. ...... .... l.l, m ...Itliln him...... nrlnrl.lOaay OUJIICtUUIH hihuu ..,
"Loss! Lossl" but he dared not take
......0 t.uii.fvtm Hinn.' Inn'nl-- d.......... rrv....... TTn rnllld
tot know, ho reasoned, until he hnd seen
Mix.

Until he had eeen Mix. That thought
i haunted him. It drove him. He must seo
JAlli. He must start by tho very next
fctoat, but when the next boat camo somo
iwawlng fear of "unreadiness hold him
'back. His fear wnn Rroater than tho com

pelling tnougni 01 aiix.
tliren Hmna thA Httln ntern.

i wheeler drovo her nose Into tho mud hank
Lit mannas, cauea ncr noarso warning
land departed From some distant cliff
EQerry Baw her como and go or, miles
,"Jaia,. tirlbtno.....initio liln.anlf...........& tlrnrl..... ...neiYUa tlin..
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farmer Smith's Dog Book
BIRDS FEATHER

Ginger didn't feel well.

mi caught bad cold tho be- -

W, rain, and his
very hoarse.

RWlio'., 4V, 111 l.J
MomaB, tho "don't feel
gwdr

Oh, 8hut unit rrrnurlol filnirer.
Kp all your fault. You told how

up an nigm aim
!--

j-

JLS to tho moon, and now at

tun, you mustn't nnr.
"That's likely

you at any time. couldn't
the moon was hidden, the

ft,
no; not," said

Come tonltrht said Thomas.
sure there will be nice moon."

Hi all richt." said Ginirer.
Sing "mnvhA will

l" t"hi taravmvm tw.wy,
said archiner

and lazily.
night Ginger stole around the

iHMWffan.i. 'wow, wot y 'nS3",'f rxv?r"-i,w"'- riijyp jqf' yWi'v1 BPinjiji. "ngijii ipa jpjgu iijiiyf wji uiwfIWWIfWlHj
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THE YEAR- - S&SBSSSi
,.,cnr,('.,hcr hroaty siren cry andHid not It.

CHAPTKn XXXIII

IT WAS with mlsglvlnfrs that
Kemp left Alan at tho coast. Alan

was still very weak. Kemp stood, more
Inconnruous than ever, against the rail of
the little coaster bound for Pernambuco
and eyed Alan whom he had made com-
fortable In camp bed on the deck.

"It seems to me, Mr. Wayne," said,
that there moiiRht waltln'

fer me nt thct do'n know
nothln about. I've Rot hunch I'd bestalong of voti and seo."

Alan smiled. "I know what your hunch
Is, Kemp, and lt'n wrong one. I'm nilright. Weak, but I'll mako It. Don't
worry."

Kemp wns stnndlng In nngles. His
hands thrust In his trousers
but even so his elbows wcro crooked. One
foot wns raised on n rail. He was coat-les- s

as usual. His imbottoned vest stuck
out behind. His Stetson wnn pulled
well down over his eyen. His eyes hnd
taken on tho y nnd slightly
luminous look that nlwnys came Into
them when he wns about to from
the heart.

"Mr. Wayne," said, lol' you
some things about Uebor an' you've seen
some more. know how he stands.
Mober's llvln' In hell, like the rich greaser
In tho Bible with his tonguo stuck out
bcRgln' for drop water, only Lleber
hain't Rot his tunguo stuck he'ii
bitln' It."

Kemp paused nnd Alan nodded.
"I was thlnkln'," continued, "thct

perhaps you'n Mr. Lapsing with yo' folks
hc'pln1 mought chuck him thnt drop d'
water when you get back to Heaven,
mcatiln' N'oo Ynwk." Kemp his
eyes slowly around and rested them on
Alan.

"Kemp," snld Alan, "don't you worry.
If Y. Wnyno & Co. haven't gone to
smash or tho world otherwise come to an
end, you can suro Lleber will get hla
water In a full bucket."

Kemp nodded nnd with n "S'long and
good luck," disappeared down the gang-
way.

At Alan found nn Accum-
ulation of mall awaiting him nnd liner
bound for home. The liner was too big
to get Into tho little harbor behind tho

Sho the swell :i mllo out from
shore.

Alan lost no tlmo In making his trans-
fer. From the tender he was winched up
to tho deck In basket ho
left tho wicker coop ho smiled nt himself
In disgust Ten Pet cent Wayne hnd often
Jumped for gangway from tho top of
(lying sea; never beforo hnd ho Rono
nbonrd as carpo But the smile suddenly
left his face. Ho reeled nnd put one hnnd
toward rail. caught his nrm
nnd led him to a long chair. He sank
Into shivered.

It was girl that had helped him As
hoon as sho saw ho was not going to
fnlnt she left him', to como back pres-
ently with tho doctor and n room steward.
They took chargo him

Day after day Alan lay In hlH cabin,
listless, beforo ho thought of his hatch
letters. They were Htlll in the pocket of
his coat. Ho asked the hteward to hand
them to him, looked through them, picked
out one nnd laid tho rest aside. The ono
ho picked out was Clem'a

With her own peculiar wisdom. Clem
hnd wrlten not about him or herself, but
about Red Hill. Alan rend and then drop-
ped the lettor to his lap. His hands fell
clenched at his sides Ills eyes, grown
large, stared out down tho long vista
tho mind Walls, faded away and the

wQrm

ever give out?"
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Children's Editor, Evening Ledger,

houso again to the back fence. There
was Thomas; and there was tho moon,

bright and beautiful, shining over-

head.
How Thomas did serenade tho

moon! Ho sang and sang until Gin-

ger thought he, too, would
little.

Such terriblo noiso as those two

did make, screeching and barking!

"Scat!" yelled Ginger's master, out
of tho top window, nnd an old shoe

aimed at Thomas landed right on

Ginger's nose.
"Ki, yi! ki yil" howled Ginger, as

ho scooted around the house under
the porch.

The very next night, when Thomas
was telling Dobbin, the horse, about
the serenade, Ginger stole quietly into
the barn. My, how he did surprise
Thomas! at least Thomas told Mrs.
Tabby so tho very next night.

FARMER SMITH,
Evening Ledger:

I wish to become member of
your Rainbow Club. Please sepd

me beautiful Rainbow Button
free. agree to DO A LITTLE
KINDNESS EACH AND EVERY
DAY SPREAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE CLL ALONG THE
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Age J
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sounds of a great ship nt sea were sud-
denly dumb. To his enrs came Instead
tho caroling of birds In evening song after
rain, to his eyes a, vision of Bed Hill
dripping light from Its myriad leaves,
and to his heart tho protecting, brooding
shelter of Mnple House of home.

It cleanses n man's soul to have been
nt death's door. Sickness, more thnn love,
leads a man up. Alan wan feeling
cleansed like a llttlo child so that It
seemed a quite natural thing that the girl
who had taken chargo of him on his
arrival on board should knock at his door
nnd then wnlk In She drew out a camp-stoo- l

and sat down beside him.
She wns very small and very young,

not In years, but with whnt AInn termed
to himself acquired youth. Her near-
sighted eyes peered out through big
glasses They rcemed to see only when
they made a special effort, and yot thoy
Beemed to give out light.

"You are better?" sho asked nnd
smiled.

AInn caught his breath at that smile.
"Yes," he said, "I nm much better todny.
I have had a letter from home."

"You must get up now nnd como up
on deck," said tho girl. "I'll wait for you
outside." Her Voice had n peculiar
modulation. It attracted and soothed the
car.

Alan frowned nnd then smiled. "All
right " he said, "wait for me." Ho
dressed laboriously. His hands seemed
weighted.

On deck she had his chnlr ready for
him beside her own. She tucked his
rug about him nnd then snt down. "Don't
talk ever, unless you wnnt to," sho said.
"Sltent people nre best."

"Why?" asked Alan.
"They are springs. Their souls bubble."
"And tho people that chatter?" asked

Alan.
"They nre gcjscrs," snld tho Rlrl nnd

smiled.
Alan was entertained almost amused.

"Whnt do you do when a geyser spouts?"
he asked.

"What do you do?" replied tho girl.
"1 tun."

"I'm nfrald I haven't run always," snld
AInn. "I generally try to clap a tin
lint on them."

"You must be strong to do that. I'm
not very strong."

Alan glanced over her frail body. "What
are you?" ho asked. ,

"I'm a missionary. At least, I was a
missionary. I've hnd to Rive It up. Ono
needs so much to be n missionary."

"I never thought of It thnt way." said
Alan. "I always thought that It wns
tlin people that wcro unlit for almost
anything else that turned to mlsslonary-iii- R

as a Inst tesort."
"Oh, no!" said the Rlrl, sitting up very

straight In her chair nnd fixing her eyes
on his face. "How wrong you aro!

as you call It, Is Just another
nntno for giving, and how can one give a
great deal unless ono has a great deal
to Rive strength and youth and vitality?"

"And you have Riven nil?" nsked Alan.
Tho girl's eyes tilled.
"No, you haven't given all," went on

Alan quickly. "You ore still giving. I
must not borrow your last mite. But
your voice Is like a nurse's h"nd."

When Alan went to hed he .ould not
sleep. For a while tho llttlo missionary
gill held his thoughts. Ho was filled
with wonder, not nt her, but at himself.
For once In his llfo he had not been
flippant beforo grave things.

From tho girl his thoughts turned to
Altx. He could have cabled to her about
Gerry from Pernambuco, but ho hnd not

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Postoffice Box
Another little curly lock3 jumped

out of Mother Goose's book and wan-
dered into Rainbow Land. Sho is
known ns Rose Ervals and she lives
on South 5th street nnd her picture

is here because
she is one of the
energetic workers
on tho pin money
squad.

James Smyth, Jr.,
Cynwyd, Pa., hopes
that Mayor Smith,
who recently join-
edJkz--

X m the Rainbow
Club, will be a
very active mem-
ber.nOSB EFIVAIS

South 3th utreet. Judging from
the Mayor's keen interest in every-
thing he goes in for, wo are looking
for very much activity from the
whereabouts of the City Hall.

Francis Lee, Pcmberton street, has
organized a wonderful branch Rain-
bow club. He calls it the "Red Star
Rainbow" and prints a little pnper
for his members called "Tho Evening
Camper," He gives prizes for puzzle
competitions and already has awarded
a beautiful magic lantern. What do
you think of that for real live action?

Bessie Presswine, Camden, gave a
wee small girl that was crying a
penny that soon dried up her tears.
Bessie is one of our very prominent
Camden members. Cornelia Lazzaro,
South 8th street, is a very original
little girl. Sho is the first member
who thought of describing herself so
that your editor might know some-
thing of ono of his little friends. She
is aiming to be on the honor roll, so
watch out.

Francis Ceres, Watts street, is very-muc-

interested in the Rainbow
library and promises to come down
and inspect our bookshelves. We
await, this visit anxiously, Joseph
Solotnick, Soutli 3d street, worked
particularly hard to get new members
for the club, so he deserves a very
special word of praise, Angelo Dev-ereu- x,

Oxford street, answers the
questions of "Do You Know This?"
very nicely, indeed, and we advise her
to watch out for a surprise about the
credits. We advise every one who is
interested in the honor roll to
WATCH OUT I i

Do You Know This?
L.What is the difference between

WHICH and WITCH? (Five credits.)
2. What is a hemisphere? (Five

credits.)
S. Describe in 10 words a room in

your home. (Five credits.)

KITCHEN CONVENIENCE
The Housekeeper's Bookshelf For the Woman Who

Does Her Own Work
By VIRGINIA E. KIFT
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YOU have trouble with your IcoDObllln getting nnlil twice, or nt least

have nn occnslonnl dispute nbout the hill?
Suppose you put up n hnmly boolmhelf

In tho Hltchen, nml keep your ensh book,
hlllfl, receipts, etc.. there. Then evciy
tlmo you jiny n bill nt tho kitchen ilnor
hnvo tho man who locclvcs the money
sign hla nnmo besldo the entry In jour
cash book.

Monday:
Ico 35c. .Tohnpon.
You could do the nnmo with your brcml.

milk, laundry nnd other "weekly Items, bo
that If no formal bill Is presented you
hnvo n signature which U not likely to
get lost nB receipted bllln often do.

Tho shelf Is useful for more thnn the
enshbook nnd bill llle; cooking recipes,
hints on laundry work, Hcrnpbooks of
useful household Information gotten from
everywhere, nnd your stnmpbook, If you

dono so. The note thnt he was carry-
ing for Oerry wns light only ifhnlf sheet
probably. Tho lightness of It told Al.in
that the things Oerry hnd to say to his
wife could not be put on paper. Alan
had almost cabled.. Now ho was glad
he hart not done so. "Allx," ho said to
himself, "Isn't waiting, sho's trusting. A

cable would hnve lengthened wnltlng by
a month."

Then, without volition, his mltnfc
wandered from Allx and raced uhead to
the goal of his Journey. What was tho
goal of his Journey? AVhlthcr wns ho
bound?

He reached for Clem's letter nnd held it
In folded hands. Ho had no need to rend
It ngnln. The words wcro nothing; tho
picture wns nil. It stretched beforo his
mind, a living canvas.

Once when AInn wns wandering with
nn Englishman In the hills nbovc Gra-nnd- a,

n faint odor hnd brought them to
n sudden hnlt. It wns tho llngllshman
who nintle the surprising discovery first. ,

"Blackberries, by Jove!" ho hnd ex- -
,

claimed. "Good old blackberries." And .

then tney two nnn siooa wkcuici, )
half a world npart, and stared long nt the
berry-lade- n bush, wnnt vision oi a ran-gle- d.

hlgh-walle- d garden burst upon tho
Englishman Alan never knew, but to
himself hnd come n memory of Last
Mountain In autumn, bo clear, so poig-

nant, thnt It hnd bi ought hla throbbing
henit Into his throat.

It wns so now with Clem's letter. The
words wcro but a hurried daub, but they
touched his eyes with n. magic wand.
The daub became a scene, a picture, n
world his world.

Red Hill was spread out beforo him. a
texture where the threads and colors of
life wcro blended Into a carpet soft but
enduring. Men walked nnd little children
played on It. AInn closed hla eyes and
sighed. Whnt had he been doing with
life? Making sncklns? Sacking wns com-

mercial. It paid In ensh. It was the na-

tional Industry. But what could one do
with sacking on Red Hill?

Then, almost suddenly, the full spirit
of Clem's letter seized him. One did not
take gifts to Red Hill. To every ono of
i. i,nrnr. rt,i Hill wns ti.e source or
nil gifts the source of life. On thnt
thought ho slept.

When ho wns bnck onco more In nis
i .k Cn.Wl.ann hnd bad time tO

open n bag. AInn redirected Gerry s note
to Allx to Red Hill and Dent SwithBon
out to post It. He did not try to temper
the shock of the note with n covering
letter. He was too weak and tired. e,

ho felt that the note carried its own

antidote to Joy.
CHAPTER XXXIV.

next morning a message came by
THU to Alan'a looms. Allx had come

...n Dnii .iiahri to rpa hltn at once.
Would he please come around? He re
plied that ho was too in. nan un nuur

- c.iHtiian,, niiAwerpfl n rlncr nt the
door and Allx slipped quickly past him
into Alans, sitting room. ino
flush of nnger In her checks, but Alun
was plensed to see no tiace oi icuro in
her eyeB, A woman's crying niwnys
touched him on the raw and seiaom
awakened his pity.

A sleht of him Allx forgot hr con
cern for herself. "Why, Alan!" she
cried, "what is tne matter

tnnifherl. Thfirn was a plensant
note In his laugh she had never heard be-

fore. "I'm all right. Allx. Don't make
any mistake. I'm a resurrection In the
bud. Doing line. I don't have to ask
how you are. You're well. You're look-

ing Just as well ns a little slip like you
can ever look Sit down, do."

Allx's thought went back to herself and
Immediately the flame burned again In
her cheeks. She pulled Gerry's crumpled
note from her glove and tossed It open
on the table before Alan. He read the
two or three lines In which Gerry told
her he would arrive shortly. Tho brief
note was Intentionally colorless. "Well?"
he asked.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

OPPOSES SOLDIER PUPILS

Peace League Against Military Train-in- g

in Schools

The Patriotic Peace League last night
announced It would combat military train-
ing In the public schools.

A mass-meeti- may be held to com-
bat the "preparedness" move, and repre-
sentatives of the combined peace organi-
zations will file a formal protest in the
matter with the school authorities.

History, the peace organization says,
shows that military training In the
sshools has been a failure wherever tried.
"England and France have tried It and
given It up aa of no value. After the
Franco-Prussia- n war of JS79-7- with a
real enemy menacing Ita safety, France
adopted school drill. For SO years the
French experimented, changed, tried
anew, and finally aold at auction the ex-

pensive equipment which they had ac-
cumulated because the training It was
possible to give was valueless."

Fall on Ice Kills AVoman
WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 1 Mrs.

Sarah B. Garton. of 81$ Adams street,
fell on the Ice at 6th and Jefferson streets
hers und received injuries from which
she died In a few minutes. Mrs. Garton
was the widow of Charles H. Gorton, a
butter and egg dealer, who died suddenly

few months age--

keep trndliiB stnmpi, cnn nil bo kept thcro
within convenient rench.

"Ain't It runny n woninn novcr knows
where her pocketbook Is7" n grocer's hoy
onco nsked me. It la umuslnir. hut Isn't
It truo? An old Juj? or vnsc on tho kitchen
shelf mnkes n good nnd unsuspected
gnrdl.iu for the fmnlly purse. Then when
you wnnt It In n hurry you don't hnvo to
hunt for It nil over the house.

"Wntchlng n enke," or "wnltlng for tho
ment" gives you often nn unemployed
10 minutes or inoro In the kitchen. If
j on have on your hnmly kitchen shelf
the hook you nre rending these odd

mny be pleasantly passed. Or,
better still. If you keep pen nnd Ink there
you may answer that
letter.

Tho uses of the housekeepci'n book-
shelf nre ninny nnd He on
good terms with kitchen conveniences
put ono up for yourself.

CoprlRht 101(1 by Virginia E. Klft.

And Now Milady
Has an Ankle Watch

And now It's the ankle watch
Milady, ns well ns other observing folks,

has had nn Idea for Mime tlmo thnt per-
haps tho pauso between tho tops of tho

latest styles In skirts and tho curve of
the Instep Is Just n little prolonged; there-
fore sho has measured off the space nnd
has planted attractive adornments half-
way between.

It wasn't very hard to think of n brace-
let for one ankle, but what to put on the
other was a puzzler until she happened to
think of a watch. Of course, the adorn-
ments won't cxnetly keep her warm, but
at lenst thoy will keep milady's extremi-
ties from shivering, provided the udorn-men- ts

are fastened tightly enough. Think
how much easier It wll be to seo whnt
tlniti It is also In comparison with the old
wrist watch? No long sleeves to pull tip
or muff to dlscnid.

It Is predicted thnt It will not be long
before mere man won't caro whether he
has his own watch or not. Fulkn will fol-

low the fashions!

182 MEN WANT WIDOW

Answer "Ad" Pluced in North Wales
Paper

One hundred and eighty-thre- e men,
ranging In nge from 22 to 4$ yenrs nnd
living In many parts of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delawnie, want tho Job
offered by the widow who owns it produc-
tive farm near North Wales nnd who ad-
vertised for a man to work there three
dnys ngo. And 1S2 wnnt the widow.

The job Is still open. The widow says
she Intends to go slow In making her se-

lection. Pending that time William B.
Klrkpatrlck, Unglstrnte nnd newspaper
publisher, declines to reveal her Identity.

Every mall this week has brought In-
quiries to Klrkpatrlck. Letters have been
received at North Wales from Philadel-
phia, Trenton, Chester. Wilmington,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pcranton, Rending, Potta-tow-

Sunbury, Pittsburgh and Pughtown.
Thirteen applicants hnvo called on the
Magistrate In person.

Convey Corner of Broad and Poplar
Title to the Dock residence, at the north-

west corner of Broad and Poplar streets,
lot 65 feet by 160 feet, haa passed to
Kahn & Greenberg, who have given to the
Real Kstate Title Insurance and Trust
Company) a first mortgage of $55,000 on
the property and to the Columbia Build-
ing Association a second mortgage of
UO.00O.

Will Address Real Estate Board
At the monthly meeting of the Phlla.

delphla Real Kstate Board, to bo held to-

night at the clubhouse, 1114 Glrard street,
an address will be made by W. C. Benkert
on "Appraising Water Front and Wharf
Properties in .I'linaaeipnia."

unproved
Watch
Service

! our conUnt endeavor. While
our customers wait, we mulct B.n
examination of their watchea.
rtport the necaary repairs the
cct end tlm required to com-
plete the uork. Such a ylem
avea the time comumed In re-

porting by mall and slves a
more perfect underetandinf of
the work neceeeanr- -

C.R.Smith aSon
Marhit Jt.at wh

MOTHER'S DRESS WON'T FIT SISTER;
Y. W. C, A. GIRLS TRY IT FOR PARADE

Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration Plans for German-tow- n

Reveal Fact That Girls of Today Are Better
Developed Than Those of Fifty Years Ago

IF AN cxperlenco now being undergone
members of tho Germnntown T. W.

C. A. Is to bo taken ns n criterion, young
women of todny nre much better de-
veloped physically than their ancestors
of B0 years ngo.

Also, by tho same token Mrs. Edison
may deny this young women of today
dress inoro sensibly In Hint they do not
lnco thcmselxes up ns tightly ns did
their tnntcrnnt nncoslors.

Tho Germnntown Y. W. C. A. Is pre-
paring, together with other liranohM of
the Young Women'n Christian Associa-
tion, to eclehrntc the 50th anniversary of
the founding of tint Institution. Thoy will
have a pacennt, Illustrating the develop-
ment of the Y. W. C. A., nml for thnt
puipoio the pmtlclpnnts aro digging
through tho old clothes of their mothers
and grandmothers In order thnt thoy may
bo dirssed In the vnrjlng fashions which
hnvo successively provnllcd since IS6.

Hut they find, for the most part, that
they cannot wear these clo'hos. Tho
clothes nre too small; the girls nro too
big.

The pngennt Is to be held February 13
In the Y. W. C. A. Building, on Uorinnn-tow- n

avenue. It will be divided Into flvo
parts, each pnrt representing n different
ttocado. Mrs. Henry F. Durnn', wlfo of
tho founder of Wellesley College. In
whoso homo In Boston tho Y. W. C. A.
wns organized, will be poilraycd In tho
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by Miss
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It sho manage to
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This Is being by tho
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say this Is due to tho fact that
of todny getting

cxerclsfl nnd ns n result nrr. much better
than the of half

n century ngo.
Incidentally, Mrs. Is still

nt nn ngo. In her
nt not far from

the college
Mies Amy Lamed nnd Miss Clark

nro the Germnntown
Tho of tho T. W, C. A.
girl of and 1916 will bo by
Miss Bower nnd Miss
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A will be the
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from crossing the trncks through tho
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any snfety measure, thlnkn n tunnel
should he for the of
tho

AT ALL OUR STORES
Where Quality Counts : Prices Prevail
A sale Gold Seal Flour starts at all our Stores today

and will and Saturday. Gold Seal Flour is made
from the grade matured, and is satis-
faction to thousands of the particular people in Philadelphia
It will pay you to lay in a at this low price.

12 & GOLD SEAL FLOUR, 45c
90c Barrel, $7.20; 5-l- b. 20c

10c Gold Senl Baking Powder for 7c

15rnn FANCY SLICED PINEAPPLE 7$?' 10c
Choice Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple the finest in
rich, heavy syrup.

CONTINUING COFFEE SALE
We arc continuing our Coffee Sale during the remainder this

week, so that one may avail themselves of the remarkable values
and money-savin- g opportunities it

15 la.r;o,,, 20c Capital Coffee $; 17c 3'- -

People who know coffee and admit that
is not at its price.

OC stnmpn Tilth Price
pound

Robford Blend Coffee,
The most 25c Coffee

the

samo

50 iSSTpo1"! 35c R. & C. Blend Coffee fe 32c 3 JJS

A blend of the highest-grad- e Coffees grown, rich, mel-

low and delightful in flavor.

Ed tuity
Genuine "Muir" Peaches of

the pound in other stores.
m

There
& C.

Into

nro

GOLD SEAL o
V.CCZ J
The
eggs that money can buy.

Hnnfieltl Effirs.
Fine eggs, second in

only to Gold Seal.

Selected Eggs, oon.
We guarantee twelve gooa

eggs in every dozen.

are many other attractive values this
ore,

21st Market Streets
Downtown, Uptown, Germantown. Kensington, West Philadelphia,
Manayunk, Roxborough, Oak Lane, Overbrook, Bala, Nar-bert-h,

Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E. Lansdowne, Llanerch,
Darby or Media.

Robinson & Crawford!
Grocery Slores Particular People

rtx!3xm.i:nraxp.uxuxrx

Milady's
'OOtS

A C H season Dame17 Fashion adjusts the
height of women's boots
to suit the dress length
she decrees. Today the
vogue is for short skirts
and boot high enough

meet the hem the
frock. Thus the boot as

dress
more importance
than ever before.

The shoe store whose
purpose it cater to
the city's fashionable
women will find an adver-
tising campaign the
Ledger profitable in-

vestment. the
strongest buying

power, is read closely
in 65,000 better ihan --

average homes
morning.

The illustration repro-
duced herewith from
the advertisement
local Ledger advertiser.

pngennt Margnret Rlegel. Miss
succeeded finding

nlthough

originally, cannot

experience stinted
other Officials

youns
women healthful

developed young women

Durnnt living,
ndvanced beautiful

home Wellesley, Mnss.,
campus.

Fnlth
directing pageant
opposite types

l$Gi portrayed
Dorothy Hattlo

I.ongntrcct, respectively.

R. Tunnel
protest mndo by Neighbor-hoo- d

Cynwyd against
Pennsylvania Rnllroad

prohibiting passengers, safety

gates Cynwyd
climb over

anxious

benefit
passengers.

Low
of

continue Friday
of hard wheat, giving

most
good supply

24-l- b. Bag, Bag,
Cnn

of quality; packed

OUR
of

every
presents.

Blend
quality value Capital

Blend matched

66C
popular

Best
smooth,

St

CARTON

freshest, meatiest

cnon. 27c
fresh

quality
23c

whether located

and
Logan,

article
today

is

reaches
city's

each

association,

constructed

highest

largest,

qe Mumps with on jie Price
'-- ' fUll pOIIIHl Ul- - AM

Golden Blend Coffee, & C
A Coffee of fine quality, rich in

flavor, full-bodi- and satisfy-
ing.

D- aIk . hnn Inl 1- - ll., I ll.1 culiic i'rl-- - for 2.1c

fancy quality, usually sold for 15c

Ysr JhSY

week at every

Throughout tha City and Suburb Ws)
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